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SUBSCRIBERS m-' earnestly n<

qilösted to observe tin- dato
printed ort thoir address slips.
Whioll will keep thoni at nil
times posted il'- to lie ditto
of the expiration of -heir sub¬
scription, Prompt ami timely
nttention to this request will
pave all parlies a groat deal of
nnnovnnco,

Having discovered that it is

possible to live without butter,
some indignant persons arc do¬
ing it.

A Philadelphia man has been
arrested far "talking back" to
his wife. He ought to be tried
for lunacy
An exchange Says that the

theory that mir-.-ry loves coni
panv accounts for some marri-l
ages

best man
hut she si

KoOBOVclt could
of his friends 111
want a nominal
make another I

w

for bad roads, tot our country

is alway s to bo desired, and is ii

said a farm lying ti\c miles
from market connected by a

bad road, is ot lee, value than
an equall) g.I fni in connect-
etl by u good road A larger
load can he drawn by one horse
evor ä good iroitd than by two
Ö\ er a had one (iood ri 'ads
encourage the greater exchange
of product- arid commodities
one section and another Good
roads are of great value \.- rail
roads as feed tu i

GEORGE C. PERRY.

Having to some small extent
made a study of political con¬
ditions in the Ninth Congres¬
sional District of V irginia for
the past ten or twelve % e irs,
we dare to express «Mir honest
opinion as to what we think
will redown to the liest interest

of the Democratic party and
the people generally.

All of us arc prone to want lo
confer official honors on our

follow-countuins, For so doing
we have no apologies to make
Or criticisms to offer "Favor
ite Sons," is an expression t lint
lias been handed down to us'
from the fathers of the Kepuh-
lie.

Hut to gi". right down to the
point There is going to he a

hot time in the Ninth (his full
ami the Democrats can win if

"l am getting along just tine,'
was just like calm wiirni \| iril
days in old Virginia We Ilm!
some snow here this month
February but to-day is very
warm and pleasant. Taket
month in ami month out, \ imi
in und year eat, we have tin
most delight fill climate on tie
globe.. I am learning to spent
Spanish as more than half 0
the m"redan's here are ^Inxi
cans. Some friends and 1 an
in ten sted in the developiuenof South Alle rle i, and luigll
invest, tint I, for one. have i
ideu of over leaving the fJnili
Stales to Inc.''

Program.
tallowing l« the program of the Ulg

Stone Gap and Ulchroond DUtrici Teach-
iert Mectlug, to bo bold al Eaat Btone
Qap on Saturday, March »d, couimenc

UolgroTee."Tb«. te«chcr« and inn

vii'c |>r< .siil.-nt of tlit) Eulefpri
com pai»> for Rome limit but h
lurgel) increased Iii» ih ifrent
the biigim-bs ami "ill herb.fl
give the Miles ilepnrttiieht I
i lime time.

ApluCli Notes
Mr. an<l Mrs. .1. s McConrio

and (laughter, Lucite, left eve'
the V & s \V. for a visit to
Mrs McCotiucU's mother, Mrs.
N. V. Wqöd, at Baltimore; Mr.»
McC'onnell will spend several
Weeks in the Baltimore. Phila
ilelphia ami New Vork markets
purchasing spring merchandise
for the linn of h'Öril .V McCoil-

J. C. CAWOÜD
BLACKSMITHINC.

Big Stono Cap, V.i

bsiri »Ii I p u. ,i.:, Machine tot piitlliijIon llul.Wr 'I iivn I am assist..' by .1 I'
.Nis an uJipert in Rubber Tire ..ml Hu^
(¦) wuik All work given prompt atten

PIANO CONTEST CLOSED,
MissEdna Giily Wins First Prize
With MivSS Christie Jones a

Close Second*.

eforc th<> meotinj
Ii. Bi PRi'CrJ.

Or.King'sNenLitRl'His
The best in tho world.


